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but the urr me,v fdran ah"nd.tr.t
cop.

Jl a iiiao h.ib a Uuu full of coru, and
smoke-hou- se full of meat, what need he
erne who is President.

Our street force is makiug vi ry der ided
lmpiovenrcnts iu our streets, but the pe-

destrians are still old foggish enough to
want, to use the sidewalks occasionally to
the very serious iticouveoreDce of the

Wat Tol.uf, Z cttrr
W i t3" yot: jr. "':if.:o fro?!

; iio barn to iLo pcc'tiuucc, j'.le it to
one side on the sticks until you refill

jour'bnrn. . Then you can put boiiic
hinds to liiilki'iK it 'lown. I.'t two
hands pick it np, one stick at the
time and jtrk the string off each end
of stick and let atick drop down.
Now fold or double jour string of ! E
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Si John's Bine Lodge will hold
meeting tonight for the installation
of officers, at eiht o'clock.

, Hancock M. E. Chnrch preach
, lag eterj night. Prayer meeting al

4 o'clock, p. m. A. D. Betts.
The Knights of Ilarmony wil

. hare a meeting tonight at eigh
o'clock, at . their hall on Pollock
street.' A fnll attendance is desired
ma. tka--r will Via imnnrtant himinPRS

to transact.

The EmI Team hare changed
their tmuiur oaarters. i hey arew 4 m

now in the rear of N. Nann & Co'a,

store, v After each night's practicing
th boTt take a shower bath

- and receiTB a rood rabbins down.

or Virginia can Ixs luinl hod npon appltoa- - 1
tion. ciuiilren under ti v j) year ol an jt- - .

fre. ( hlldreu ol five (51 yar anil d'iwMivn (12) yenrM ol agu uno baJI of tha abQV
nainel latex- -

S. X.. VTLI,, Oenl Pasa. Afrnt.

season i mwmiiimg.
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Th following Special atf of Tin, S
on, 1896, round trip from lUtloiuv '

named blow to Vorhal Cut. ,

XV AFF23T JtTUI 1st, 1896. V

. - ; xtotwitnsunuing me tact uuu me
watermelon crop was cnt short by

. two-thir-ds they are courting to this

Stations. PKABOtf. 8aT. Nioht.
Q ildsboro, 9 4 00 IKI

Tjjarora, 85
H jstn 3 7 t 7&

Haw Bern, 00 i w,
&a Urango,... 8 Ml Ul-b- i

Kivordale 1 76 1

railing Creek, a f X x
(roatan, 1 76 1 K
KinHton S 110 V Mi
Havcloc'k, 1 (Ml

Cuswell J IKI

Newport, (HI

Oovur 2 71V j.m
Wild wood 4A 90
Core Creek, 2 10 1 86

s. v. dill, a.r.jt:
Atlantic & N C. Kdilroad.:

TIME TABLE NO. 2,
In, effect 7:50 M. Wetlnelar. N

27th 1893. ' '

Going East 8cnEDtrLR j Gram Wtlt
Na 3 Paenger 'Jrnlnt. No. 4.

p. m. Stations. Ar. a. m,
3 20 GoMbboro, - 1125 .
3 49 LoGrange, 10 53 v
4 12 Hmrton, 10' 89'''
5 15 Ar. New Bern, Lt. 0 80
6 25 Lv. Ar. 17
6 87 Ar. Morehead City, Lt. 8 07 i
No. l.t No. 2

Mixed Frt & Statiokb. iLsed fri&
Pass. Train. Pott 2Ydi.

J,v. a. m. Ar. r. m..
7 20 Goldsboro, 6V0 "

7 53
8 16 LaGraoga 650"
8 36 Falling Cretk, e to ,

0 24 Kinston, 00 ,
0 88 Caswell. 5 18 ,

9 53 Ar. Dover, Lt. 500
10 15 Lv. " Ar. - 4 20
10 40 Gore Creek, 4 00, .

U n Tuflciirora, 8 38
11 31 Clark's, S20
12 05 Ar New Bern Lt 2M

1 30 Lv At 10 IT.'.;.
2 12 Rivordak-C'- l 10 19
2 9.0 .tan 1CJ0 '
2 43 I lav. 'ock. 4 40
8 12 Now iMirt, Lt 08 .

3 25 Wi'.Jwood, 8 47'
3 81 Atlantic, 8 38 -

3 40 Ar Moreliead City, Lv 8 20
8 51 Ar M City Depot, Lv 800
P M AM
Mor day, Wednesday and Friday.

fTueflday, Tliursday and Saturday. .

8. L. DILL, Bupl

Wilmuncton, Newbern & KcrlclJt- -

Bailroal

TIME TABLE NO. L V

To take eftect Suaday, May 17lb, 1L08, al
12:00 M.

Superseding Time Table No. 4, Dated
October 27th, 1895.

Going Sodtu. schedclb. Goimo North
No. 7. Pauenger Train. No. 8.

Lve. A. M. STATION!. Ar. P. 11.
9 20 New Berne 5 20
9 55 Pollocksville 4 44 ,

10 09 MaysviNo 4 80
10 42 JncksorvfDe 8 58
12 40 ar. Wilmiatn Lrc 2 00. .

r. m P. M.

No. 6 Passkngeb arb Frriodt No. 5

lieave Wilmington Monday, Wednesday
.

aii l Friday. Leave New Bern Tuoadny,
Tliursday and Saturday.

Lv. A. M. Ar. 1 il.

JASPER.
Wcathi r wann and showery.
Mis I!. !!. Moore is on the sick list

Ih;s weeii.
Mr. Charlie Adler spent Sai unlay night,

Sunday and S'luday uight at, Mr. Alex
Herrings.

Mr. J. F. Hill aud sis'er speut Sunday
wiih friends at Cove.

Mr. Edward Wetherinpton. is employ-
ed in zet t iuac out oak timber for the pur-
pose of building a vessel.

Mr. WiKiam Dawson had some water
melons stolen liom him last SunJjy,
thinks lie will be rjuly fir the thiefs ntxt
timo.

Misa Lilla Hill spent a tew hours with
Mini Millie Herring Sunday evening.

Mr. S. K. Fn-uc- and liitle daughter
aud Mama spent Sunday with friends ucur
Bellair. Mr. French returuinir in the after-

noon, leaving his daughter r.nd Mama to
visit a few weeks.

Miss Mugcie Herring spent Sunday
night with Mrs. Geo. Lathinghouse.

Mr. Alex Herring had quite nice
waterme'on presented to h;ni last Sunday
by a fdend of Peil'.cl.on.

Mrs. Ed. Wetlieringtou spent a tew
hours with M's Geo. IIul Sunday even-

ing.

SCOTT'S KILL.
NotwithMan ing several thunder show

ers during tiie day our fisli It 3' lact Satur
dny, celebrating the Fourth, was a
grand success. About 10:30 a. m,, a largo
crowd hud gathered on the grounds of
Sir. D. C. D.tvis" summer residence at the
Sound, about two miles from this staiion.
There were people from the surrounding
country for miiesan l q.iitea cumber from
Wilmington. Lemons, ice and water-
melons were p lent, ful and enjoyed as they
can bu only at a picnic. At one o'clock
an elegant dinner was spread h specialty
of which was t he fb'.i freshly caught there
in sii;ht end fried on the grounds and
brought to the table steaming. From
which our picnic gts its title "fi'shfry."
These served with hot coffee give the
cold dinner a rtlisli unequalled by any
thing else. The ami semtrus of the day
were fisbi;i:z, rawing, sailing and bathing.
And for those tcntiineniailj inclined
Btrolling up the beach or sitting beneath
the spreading live oaks, which lioe the
shores. Everything passed ofi pleasantly
and everyone enj ye 1 the day. New

was reprrsenied by Miss Inez StjT-r-- 'n

who is vishing Miss Annie Raven, of
this plane

Miss Ei ie H. Wirt-.-- of Wilmington i

here on a vi't to Miss Eva L. P. arce.
Mr. Lynwocd Lalu is spending some

tinn at Mr. J. T. Foys. Lyawood is a
favorite hero. W.i are g'ad to see him
again on his annual vi:t.

Miss Agnes Foy of New Eirnc and
Mrs. C. II. Foy of M tysviilo with her

wo "little giils spent a few days last wek
with Mrs. J. T. Foy.

Mrs. II. K. Bryan Jr. kit Friday t.

spend a lew (lo- - w.tli n.r paren s in
Wilmington. There she will ba

rtxt Wednesday by Mrs. J T. F,y whju
they wid leare tor 1'nnace 1 Springs 10

spend a month or s'x we ks They ex
pect to v!;.;t Mr. W. B. Good-.wn- , 'or
mcily of this p!iio- and later of Xew
Ban.', but now of V..g Via, lxf"i"e they
rear u,

Mrs. J. w. ami: tt, wno nas tn
visiting ner parei.ts or some
weeks, li-- this morur-.i- for Carolina
Bench to j i Q her husband Cap.'. Smith
conductor sud gate keeper of the Carolina
Beach Railroad. Miss Julie Canady ac
companied her to sprnd srm-- r.me at
Wilmington, Carolina Beach and South
port.

Rev. J. B. Bailey of Wilmington
preached a very good sermon for us ves- -

tcrdav. Mr. Bailev has been very fe. hie
for a long while. Glad to see him so much
improved.

Watermelons and are file
and abundant. We are shipping large
quantities nady to Wilmington. ow is

the time to come to see us.

SWaNSBORO.
No marriages or deaths with us lately
Crops pretty good around here; our

Mayor has the finest corn in the vicinity,
by the way Mayor Ilu-- t li has q iit put
ting on airs of la",;; so says the Commo
dore, gone 1 igiit in to ploughing right,
no gold rimmed spicks or brown del by.
and bare legged, but regular ploughman
style, he has a good crop, so has
Fittni.in, Nash DenoK D-.v- Ward and
Thos. Glancy. Mr. G. W. Smith at his
Hammocks bus 40 acres in cotum and
about 125 in corn, both are looking tine
now.

Oar merchants are not very busy.
Capt. Ter.y. of Stelia lias had two

steamers running his lumber for a week
or two from Stella to Morehcad and Car-

olina Cily.
Mrs. Alice Farnell, of Suffjik, Va., is

in town visiting her parents.
Mayor and Mrs. M. Russell. Misses

Lulu Hutscll nnd Susie Dufly, who have-bee-

visit'iDg at Newport and Morehe.ul
for a week past, re'urned home yesterday,
they report a iir.nd tim-- among the boys.

()nj (hummer, Mr. Harris, of New
Berne is in town.

The b'cycie craze :3 on top at last.

iapi. r.; l ui sewen nas oougiu nime:r a
tine one. this makes 7 or 8 of these ani-

mals iu tcn now, but Mr. Ernest Webb
got mad tho other day because two of
his nephews cut the rub her tires off of
his wheels to m ike them some "sling
shot.'' Now Ernest has to walk and tote
his cycle.

The ycung folks got up a pretty lawn
arty last Saturday night ia the pretty

vard of Mr. ,T. J,. I'a'e here, pot oflie. s.
fishing p r'.d. c.k A:e , -- .'.!. lee cr--

ai d i. rn !".!i"i- - ni re p r-- hi
'

, ( ' Mi: s v. r." il I hr I ! - ' 1

e- -t bidd r. Some fif 'die V"Ung ge.'itS pot
aw lu'ly stir k too. they run thc.r i;is as
they thought, up but when knock d
down to 11k in and unmc.-ki.- d, h and a

behold it w ;s sosnr 0.1 !c, but th.-- hud
to treat (their purehu-cr- i j::st the same.

slioes
That
Wear!

There isn't any gue.su work
about oar Shoes they aro
made "upon honor" by manu-

facturers whose reputation
are not for sale. Drew, 8elby
& Co., are the manufacturers
anil we have faith enough ia
these Shoes to guarantee
every single pair to wear sat
isf'actory. The prices are
not as high as others ask for
an inferior Shoe.

July 5, 189G.

$25 Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
We will pay 8125. O to the person
Vho will luring us a stove that will
ompare In quality, finish aud

point of excellence with the

Celebrated Bock's Stoves

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

We Wftnt yon to see these stoves anrt
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each Is warranted by BUCK'S
STOVE & RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will re-
fund your money.

ESTall and let us show you anything in
our line you may need. Wo guarantee ODK
rtatUiS on anytmng we sen.

Yours Respectfully,

SLOVER HARDWARE CO

SPECIAL !

1 ((i CASES FREE S!L
ver Bakins Powder

For Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.ULRICU, Grocer.

46 MIDDLE STREET.

TO TlfE

MY E. P. REED'S OXFORDS, HAVEo
arrived the finest line In the cityc
In all styles and colors.()

FULIi LINE OF CHILDREN'So Dock Hats and TOM O'SHANTEKo Caps.

)a.lso a full line of cheaper
J Grade ot Oxford's.

o
J". Saxter

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruity Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

CITY MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Dally by Kobertn A Rro.
Wholenale and Retail Merchant.
Wholesale Prleea.

Rib Sides. 5c.
Short Backs 4c.
Mess Pork (uew) $9.25.
Rump $9.50.
Short Clear $9.25.
Harue, sugar cured, lljc.
N, C. Hams 9c.
Fiesh Pork to 5.
Lard Compounds, in Trite, 5 to 5j.
Beet LcitfLard in Tnbi, (Ji.
Fiour, I'cst pateDt, $1 20 to $4.).
Flour, Fancy Strailir. $3.90 to $3.95.
Struight, $3.C0 to 83.75.
Extra Flour $3.25.
Granulated Sugar 5Jc.
A Sti;nr 4f
C Sugar 4ic.
Molasaefl 15 to 25c.
Syrup 15 to 25c.
Cheese 9 to 10 -- .

Butter, Boquet Orcamv, 20 to 21c.
Butter. Dairv, 17 to IHr.
Rio Coffee 14 to 18c.
La Guara Coffee 18 f '20c.
Ground Alum Suit 55c.
Peas 50 to 5.
Chickens, grown, 45c.
Spring Chicken? 20 to 35c.
Eggs sc.
Beeswax 20c.
Peanuts GO to 7

Hide., dry, 2 to Go.

Hides, green, 2c-Be- ef

on foot 4 u 5c.
Corn 40c.
Oats.
Meal 5(".

Bncklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Silve in the world for Cnts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded.

Crave-- couuty, met at 'curt lloiiaO
in New Berne on 1st Mond:iy in
.Inly lln;, it being t.ith day of suiil
month when the following was hirl
and doue.

Present, Com mission era Jus A.
Bryan, Chairman, K. W. Small-woo- d

. W. C. Brewer, M. H. Carr
and J. A. Meadows.

Ordered, That the Clerk notify
1). Congdon & Son to appear before
this Board on Monday the 13th day of
July adn show cause why their tim-

ber interest in Craven county should
not bo listed for taxation as required
by law.

Ordered, Thut tho valuation of
the property listed to Green, Foy &

Co. 1895, on Hancock St. be re-

duced from 1200 to o00, and
that they be allowed to pay taxes
on same for 1895 at said reduced
valuation.

Ordered, That upon payment of
tha sum of 118.50 by J. J. Disos-wa- y

to the County Treasurer, the
lot on Pollock street, city of New
Berne, between Metcalf and George
owned by Baid Disosway conveyed
to the County nnder Tax Deeds in

Book G page 536, and Book II page
293, for taxes due and unpaid for
the years 1885 and 188C, bo released
from all claims for said taxes under
and by virtue of said deeds and that
a quit claim deed be executed by
the County to said Disosway for
said Lot.

Ordered, That upon payment by
Jas. M. Harrison of the taxes upon
tract of land No. 5 Township listed
for taxation for 1895 by Jno. S.

Fenner, that said land be relieved
from taxation for said year.

Ordered, That hereafter the
vouchers issued to J. M. Salter be

4.00 per month, in stead of $6.00.
Ordered, That a voucher for nine

dollars be issued to Jno. S. Wortl
for support of Lettuce Peed, Emma
Bemby and Minerva Ambrows, for
next three months.

Ordered, That the valuation of
the property on Jack Smiths creek
listed to A. Lee be reduced from
t3,000 to 500. Ordered further,
that the value of property on South
Front St. known as the Dennison
lot and listed to the National Bank,
be reduced from 16,450 to $5,000.

Ordered, That the value of land
in No. 7 Township known as Tren-wit- h

land be reduced from $1,200 to
$800.

The jury appointed by the Sheriff
to lay off the public road from Lane'e
Chapel road to Daugherty's school
house, make the following report,
which is confirmed and ordered to
be recorded and filed.

Board takes recess until Tuesday
moaning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, July 0, 1896.

The Board met pursuant to ad
journment at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Present, Jas. A. Bryan, Chair
man: Oj. V. omallwoocl ana J1. 11.

Carr.
Ordered, That the Clerk of the,!

Board notify the Stimson Lumber
Co., Blades Lumber Co., Moody

Lumber Co., D. Congdon & Son,
Clark Lnmber Co., Goldsboro Lum-
ber Co., Hinee & Taylor, Hearn &

Lokey, to appear before this Board
on Monday, July 13th, at 12 o'clock
M. and show cause why their various
mill interests should not be listed.

The County Treasurer made his
annual Report of Receipts and Dis
bursements for School purposes
which was, on motion, examined,
approved and "ordered to be forward
ed by the Clerk to Supt. Public
Instruction.

Ordered, That upon payment of
the proper tax to the Sheriff license
be granted A. M. Edwards to retail
liquor for six months at his place of
business, South Front street, city of
New Bern.

Bills allowed.
On motion, The Board takes a

recess to Monday July 13th, at 10
o'clock, a. m,

1" r I U r w Cottn Boll.
Mr. F. S. Ernul brought to the

JoiKSAL office yesterdav a full
grown cotton boll taken from his
plantation near Little Swift Creek,
this county. Mr. Pnul said that
he did not have to search for the
boll, instead of that he took it from
the first stalk he came to. There
are bolls on every stalk in the field,
making a fine showing for the third
of Julv.

Mall New.
The on the New-Bern- e

and Vandemere route is Mr.
C- - Lnrton, manager of Lewis' ferry.
The mail leaves at G a. m. en route
from Vanceboro to New Berne.
The sub-contract- or is J. II. Pratt,
formerly and now the carrier.

Whitford to New Berne, daily
man, iienry tienieiDerg is suo-oon- -

trator and oarrier.
Tho mail from Vanceboro arrive

(at lvi non and leaves at 1 oV.'k.
....
Did Ton Ever.

Try Electric Bitter as a remedy for
your troubles? It' not, get a bottle now
and get reiief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all Female Complains,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in

f

trie Bitters is the medicine voir need
Health and Strength are guaranteed by
its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at V. S.
Duffy's drug store.

sew lui cuii'.i'cu. uriu i ( ;K.,.rc'J .v.iJ rr.any
relatives aul fru-nc- t' mourn her
She wat fib-ni- t )') yc-H- of ae, a So
l;iy only ti few hour ;ij;trt 'linl a' her

home at Murine?, on New river, in the
54:h year of her Mrs. W. N. Murine,
wife of V. X. Marine the popular me-
rciful of that place. She leaves a kiuel
husband, several children, friendsand rela- -

lives to mourn her death
The Swamboro and Merehead Trars-portatio- n

Co., held a mee ing !a-- t week
ar.d changed progiam sonie, they re lucid
the prices of passengers and freights so
we understand, you ca go to More head
ai d return now for $1. (.10. Somu of the
Directors resigned, others were appointed
and so on, seems to be something the
mtdter, what is it men.' Hope you are not
going to stop so soon.

Our town Commissioners (new board),
h"ve been criticised eonsiderably by some
body, sny they dont do right, don't try
to please, only themselves, &c. We don't
know, but thinly the new board have
done and will continue to do, to please
the majority of the people litre better
than the old board did.

STONEWALL ITEMS.
Crops in this section are the tinest in

five years, the farmers are laying by the
corn crops.

The first watermelon of the season was
puiledjfrom Dr. Geo. Atmore'9 patch.

The first cotton blossom of tho season
was brought in by a colored tenant on
Mrs. H. J. Kennedy's firm near Stonr.
wall.

Mr: W. J. Edwards who was lately
married, has rented the Harris house iu
StonewaU and has moved into it.

Miss Mary Cheatham has learned to
ride her bicycle,

The public schiJoTwiis opened in Stone-
wall on the 1st Monday in July by Miss
Joella Atiine.

Cupt. Thonpinie's will take the
Sunday soLrd TIT Mf. Vernon church
StonewallVown the River to the Hudneil
Farm whe-- e the crowd can erjoy the
ttfesbing breeze from the sound,
and erjoy the ice cold lemonade,
the lillie ones anticipate a fine time and
I expect some of the big boys and girls do
loo.

Mrs. Dr. Atmore and daughter, acd
Master Geo. Atmore left this morning fer
Aurora visiting relatives.

Capt Grtide Dowdy, of Schr. Erick, has
just arrived from Xew Berno. N. C. with
goods for Stonewall .

Tiie address by Rv. Mi". George, of
Xew Bern", at. Hie commencement of
Panvieo Male and Female Ins';'ute was a
grand tiling. Stibj ct was "Education"'
the services were opened by prayer by
Rsv. Mr. Foy. Principal of Vundemere
high scoool. I wish every young man
and woman of Famiico county could hay
heard Mr. George's address.

Tivo vounx me1, one widow and her
smg'e ca.ne over ?o Monewail on
last Saturday eve and were the gu?sts of
Mr. Wm. Ri-id- iit and on Sandav about
two o'clock, a Jastlee of the Fence was
sent for and h-- j wa?n't many minutes
making the widow r,n l 0113 of the youn
men one. Mr. NBpi-- !o Mrs. AVa soD
b.rih of Aurora N. C. Now don't think
.t was a iusaway mi en, mo license was
s loner obtiiu.d frrm Blunewall than
Washington.

The 'phones oft he line from Washington
to Stonewall 11 opened yesterday,
the 6th of J.ily, and it was free to ail and
I think without a doubt there was not an
intermission of three minutes dnring the
day that all the 'phones on the line did not
ring. This rnomjng the President ha
put a stop to it aud the charge is 25cts,
to Washington, and 15cts. to all interme
diate point', we hope tho line will be
soon opened to New Berne.

We are having it very rainy and lar
mers are very uneasy.

COVE.
Rev. Dr. Sandferd preached at Asburn

Sunday morning, and at Epworth in the
afternoon.

Miss Ada Richardson of Dover, is the
guest of Mrs. J. H. Griflin.

Miss Julia Lane returned Monday from
Florida where sheTrrs been visiting her
brother.

Mr. Joe Avery of New Bern after
spending a few days with frieuds and rel
atives, iefc for his home Tuesday.

BAYBORO.
Our Telephone is at last in oppsration
Mr. Will Midyctt of Oriental, passed

timmgu town vesteroay and informed irs

that s"ine for uanate youn 4 lady had
advantage of the leap year that

meins he is soon to married.
Mrs. J. L. Risers has been finite ill for

some time aud as vet is no better.
Tiie enteiti'iuicg and accomplished

lli-- s Mamie Muse of Mavihel, who has
bet-t-i vsiting ykses Miller and
Mamie StiilfV has returned home.

The lemtiiiil Ms Be: hay Cam pen let t

on t 11 e otir rust, ior Lioveirincs wutre sae
will ttach during the summer.

Mrs. 15. L. McCotter, after in illness of
several weeks greeted us with her smiles
veatcrdav. .i -

Giad to rel.V.s that Mrs. J. W. Stilley,
who sluck a nail in her foot a few weeks
ago ;a improving.

Rev. C. J. Snow closed his meeting at
Alliance Saturday night.

Miss Rosa Miller is in the country visit-

ing friends.

IN AND AROUND WASHINGTON.
Mr-- . William Eli.s, an excellent chris-

tian of Chocowinity, and mother of Mis.
J L. Wir, tiyM, died suddenly on the niht
of:;..- :Vt in-1- .

We are to have 4;h July on Monday
this vvar, r,nd are to have the bluest time

. w .. n-- .. ...
si ru in 11 it ii 4 u . m i' ill in nave

races una races, Horses, inme, acu Dicvcie,
etc.

Miss ITattie (Jritlia has returned from
visit of some weeks at Raleigh.
Mr. J. J. H.trper, ;ator of the Chris-

tian Church of Washington, spent Sunday

Communication with Aurora by 'phone
made on Saturday, and the 'phones on

Eeechviue hue will be put iu at once.
Hot and showery, and some sickness,

tobacco and commence laying it
down in piles. Yon can lay it in

round or lonp piles to suit yourself
but always lay the bnts of stems
out and the leuf in to protect it from
the air.

If you mnko loDg pilea, make them
round at the ends so vou can turn
all the leaf in.

It is beet to bulk one barn in each
nile. If vou bulk two barns in one
a -

pile put some straws or paper be-

tween the two barns as you can
hardly ever grade two barns alike
You commence your pile like yon
wish; then keep laying it on all
around, breaking the joints in every
other course and run it up straight
Keep the middle of the pile filled
up but put on the outside course
first then tho middle. Continue
until yon get the pile as high as' you
want it bnt never press it down hard
enough to break or bruise the to-

bacco. Always keep your tobacco

in a good tight and dark house and
coyer it ud well. I coyer some of

a

mice with ounce duckioe, but
usually cover with anything obtain
able. Keep the damp air from it as
this will cause it to run red And if
yoa have any windows or light holes,
pot covers over them to make the
room as dark as possible. If your
tobacco gets too high in order you
will loose yowr colors for it will be
sure to run red.

If it is dry weather or very dry
inside of barn when you start the
fire uner your tobacco, it is best to
wet the dirt inside of barn. This
will help to start the tobacco to
yellowing. Never use any water in
aide of barn after your tobacco is
yellow.

Yoa will have to have two sets of
sticks to each barn, one for one
week and the other set for the next
week. It will take about 800 sticks
ia each sot for a sixteen foot barn

Wilson Times.

la a letter received here, by a

prominent citizen of New Berne,
Capt. K. M. Pace, the "tobacco ex
pert haa this to say of tho land of
Craven county, in regard to tobacco
culture.

The finest tobacco lands in the
State, (North Carolina) are in
Craven county, and I am very fav-

orably impressed with your county
as a tobacco raising county, and
think New Berne could be made a

number one market.

riat rrn frf."
A gentleman who has recently

returned from Wilson, yesterday
said: "One of the largest tobacco
warehouse owners in Wilson told me

the other day that the finest tobacoo
sold on the floor of his warehouse
during the Iat season, came from
Craven county." Think of that !

Wilson is one of the largest tobacco
markets in the State. Last year
over eight million pounds of tobacco
were sold there. This year it is

estimated that there will be ten
million pounds sold.

AIIUa Wectlaar- -

The members cf the People's
Party Executive Committe, of
Craven county, will meet at the
Court houje in this city, imme-
diately aftei the meeting of the
County Alianco, which will be held
at the Court house July 9th, 1896.
There will be important business
before the Committee and a fall
attendance is requested.

PERSONAL.
Mrs Alex. Miller arrived last

night.
Mr. Alonzo Fulcher waa in town

Friday.
Miss Mabel Hall went to Beaufort

last night.
Mr. Ura ham Uicnardson wad in

town Friday.
Mr. F. L. Perry went to Beaufort

on last night's train.
Mr. J. II. Hunter of Harelock,

was in town Monday.
Mr. II. U. Miller waa regiatejed

at the Neusee Yesterday.

Mr. II. W. Steinhelper of Beau
fort, wa.3 in tpwu Monday.

Mrs. J."I. Meyers, of Waahing- -

on, wno n&3 oeen visiting Mrs.
Crockett, left for her home

Friday.

Mrs. O. N. Payne, accompanied
by Masters Francis and Albert Cox,
sons of Gen. W. K. Cox, Secretary
of the Senate, came up from More- -

head yesterday morning to spend
the dav with Mr?. R. S. Primrooe.

hey retn rncil to Morehead by the
ftcrnoon tr.iin.

I

Condensad Testimony.
Cuas B Hood, and Manufacturers

j

Auen;, ( 'j.iimlm, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
King' New Discovery h--ft no equal a a
( 'ouh J. D Brown, l'rop. St.
James Hoiei. Ft. Wayne. Ind., testifies
that ho wa curel ofa Conh ol twoyears
finding, caustd by Iji Grippe, by Dr

rma;'i New Dicorerv. B. F. Merrill.

nurses when they have two or three baby
carriages side by side on the sidewalks, but
thus far we have gotten out of the way
and gone out into the gntter.

A move is on foot to build a bathing
pavilion about three miles below Wash
ington at Public landing.

The schedule of the steamer Tur River
has been changed, in lieu of sailing every
afternoon for Bell Port, she goes down one
day and up the next.

Mr Gardner who has for some months
been with Mr. F V. Kowe, hs taken a
position with a Philadelphia house, and
Mr. Tipp Satierihwaite of Vanceboro ha9
been employed by Mr. Rowe.

Capt. William Gilbert of Roanoke Is-

land committed suicide here a few days1
ago, he leaves a wife and I think one
child.

Virtually no demonstration in Wash-
ington on the 4th, no unusual crowd for
Saturday, and a few crackers, and we
went to bed.

Miss Sallie Wilkinson of Haslin was in
town on Sunday and Monday,

We are sorry to note the illness ol Mr.
T. W. Phillips.

Mrs. Judson will soon occupy her new
residence in the West end.

VANCEBORO.
Mr. Lee Tingle of Grifton, spent Sun-

day in our midst.
Misses Olive Cleve and Lucy White,

returned home Sunday.
Miss Lessie Pembroke returned home

Sunday, much to the regret of her many
new friends. Come again and often Miss
Less'p.

Miss Bertie Wright and Mr. Dan. Sim-

mons of Washington, who have been
visiting friends at New Berne passed
through Saturday en route to their home.

VivaciOHS Miss Fan me Edwards le
Saturday for her home. Come again Miss
Fannie, we are always glad to see you
and especially one in town.

A delightful ice cream supper was given
in the Masonic Hall last Friday night Jby
Messrs. Hugh Lancaster and StonewaU
Jackson, complimentary to Miss Fanni
Edwards, of Edwards' Mill, and Miss Les
sie Pembroke of Chocowinity, who were
visiting here,

Messrs. R. C. Cleve and A. M. Wil
Mams, spent Monday at New Berne,

The beautiful and accomplished Miss
Lela Lancaster is 1 he guest of Miss Viol
Asking.

Earth's Giant Valley.
The greatest valley in the world

according to Dr. J. W. Gregory, an
English explorer; is the Great Rift
valley, which h an immense depres
sion or trough which runs through
Eastern Africa 4000 miles "from
the Lebanons almost to the cape.''
"The Great Rift Valley" is the title
of Dr. Gregory's book, which has
just appeared in London, which is the
newest, most comprehensive and" im
portant of the works that have ap
peared on this region, according to
the New York Journal.

One of the most fascinating por
tions of this record of travel is that
relating to the Masai, the most fero
cious of the African races. You
never can be sure of your Masai, even
when you have spat upon him and
he npon you. That is how they
swear eternal friendship, Dr. Greg
ory says tho harder one spits the
more the other feelB flattered. How
it is done and what the Masai equiv
alent for handshaking is the travel
er explains in this wise:

"The chief came up, and for the
first time held out a 'knobkerry' cut
from a rhinoceros horn for me to
shake. I, of course, shook it, glad
of this expression of friendliness,
though quite aware that if it stop
ped at this it meant nothing. But
as I walked down the Blope from the
camp after the men ho came up
again, and this time not only held
out his knobkerry, but as I shook
one end he shook the other. After
walking a few yards he repeated this
more vigorously. Then at last he
held out his hand; we shook hands,
at first coldly, and then more cordi
ally. Finally, after we had walked
a couple of hundred yards, he re
peated the process, and the chief
spat upon me, a salutation which I
returned with perhaps unnecessary
vigor. I had been warned that
whenever Masai retire from confer
ence without spitting the spit of
reace, squalls may be expected. I

was, therefore, much relieved when
this friendly rite had been per- -

onned."
Bnt all this meant nothing, for

that very night a band of Masai war-

riors, led by this same chief, came
crawling snakily through the grass
bent upon massacreing the camp.
But the traveler was ready for them,
and they crawled back, leaving sev-

eral of their dead npon the field.
Dr. Gregory's botanical and zoo- -

ogical observations are full of inter- -

st. He seems to have solved one
f the problems that have vexed

African explorers for a long time
why there should be in some places
vast heaps of bones of animals all
mixed together. Some writers have
attributed this to the action of a
deluge, but Dr. Gregory says the
bones are the remains of animals
that, in season of drought, have
fought around the water holes for
their last drop.

Making- a Run.
We continue to make a big run on our

Summer Dress Goods, low and very low
prices prevail in this department big val-

ues in all wash goods and silks. is

Barfoot'8.

; market In great quantities, xener
daj seTeral boat loads came in from
down the river and a good many

.- W - ft. J-

countrrv
' "At the regular meeting held last

night of Athesia Lodge, No. 8,
-- Knlghis of Pythias, the following
officers were dnlj installed: P. C.

. J.J. Baiter; C. C, 0. 1L Bender
V. OL, IL W. Sim peon; Prelate, W
DLWetherington; JL of W., n. H.
Tooker: R. of R. and S., Wm. S
Parsons.

" Measrs. Wood, Ilendren and
' Brown had s successful day's fishing

at Hirelock this week. The two
day preceding the big day they
canght a good many bat on the last

! day they caaght two hundred and
eixiy-tw- o croakers and trout. They

- were well satiiflod with their lack
and will go again' before long.

Mr. WJf. SalliTan.Vof "V'ande- -

mere, sent to this office yef terday
th LtrrtMii nna that baa eTor
been layed in North Carolina.

.While it was laying on the count
er in the office for exhibition seTeral

that it was a cream colored water
a

melon.. One of the , boys htd it
carried home and cooked and the
whole family dined on omelet, still
i r . v. t. - A t.'"t --- "-a a -

jkUro was m gcuwai iici uciu,
yesterday, when it was learned that
tae well mown nrm or jiessrs.
TaVrnrr, A triTlall hA nrdr? their

large store .and boainese to Joe. II.

"
, This firm, has been doing business

in Ksw -- Berne for a" number of
yeara and hare always been actire

. and progressiTe merchants, doing a
large merchandise trade. .

Messrs. Hackbarn 4 WHlett be
speak for Mr. J. II. llackborn the
continued trade of their many cus
tomers, assuring them that they will
xeceire the usnal attentions and cur
tesie at their store. '

. SeeXr. Hackbnrn's advertisement

x - .;; ' ItK
On 'Thdrsday morning between

one and two o'clock at his home in
, Beelsboro, 'Pamlico county, Mr. J.
B. Barrington, aged abont forty-tw- o

years. Mr. Barrington died from
ferer and learee a wife and three
children to mourn his loss. He was
a brother of Mr. W. B. Barrington,
of this city.

. The". Jocbjtai. saw Mr. Daniel
Harris, a man with only one arm
helping to manage a schooner yes

.terday. Upon asking about the
man, it was learned that he waa
about forty-on- e yean old and had
lost his right arm by accident while
bunting seTeral years ago. With
his left arm he is able to do as much
if not more than any ordinary man
with two, .

" hands. Among other
things he can cook, cut wood, plough,
scull a boat, sail a boat, hunt and o
on. He liTes at Swan Qaarter and
is one of the best shots in that neigh-
borhood, he has often killed two
ducks at a shot and has the reputa-
tion of being able to catch more
fish with a hook and line than anj
man in Hyde county. lie is per-
fectly independent "and puts to
shame a great many who remain
idle for less cause than the loss of
an arm.

A Mate TmmU
A tomato weighing seventeen

ounces and as large as a small canta-
loupe was shown to the Journal
yesterday by Mr. J. W. Watson,
who has raised a great many of them
in his garden. It is of the Crimson
Cushion variety and Mr. Watson says

that if it hadn't been for the dry
weather he would hare bad lota of
theib that would hare weighed more
than two pound

Fr 5 Twin
lira. Wiaalow's Soothing fjrup hu been
mcU by MilBon of lotbrs for their
CaQdren ' while teething, with perfect
aortas. It soothea the child, o(ta the
jams, allays all pain, cures witnl col e,
ad is the test remedy for DiarrW.

Twssty-fiTe.cen- tj a boUic

7 00 Lv WnminRton Ait 8 25
7 JO W. Sea-Coa- st K, R OroVg 8 11
7 2'i Bnjmead, i 6fl
7:: I Kirk'and 2 44
7 4 So-'- . Bill, 40
7 5S .iamps.. i.d, 2 11
8 05 Cypress Lnkc, '

2
8 11 Annub'lule 1 61
8 18 WoodmOe, 1 41
8 32 Edgecombe 1 90
8 52 Hollyri V t )7
9 06 Folkstooe 18 M
9 19 Dixon 12 12
9 31 nVerona , 12 M
9 50 Arr. Jacksonville Lv. :JCr.

1110 Lv. " a r. 10V)
11 19 Northeast 10 00
11 38 t Whitcouk 0 3
11 5H Msy-n- l e 9 18
12 in rllavenawood h f8
12 30 Pollocksville 8 50
12 53 Del-ru- l s H 28

1 30 Arr. NewWrne Lv. 8 00
P. M. A. U.

Dally Exeept Honda.

H. A. WHITING,
General Manager.

J. W. MABTENIS,
Gcn'l. Frt. and Pass. urt

Eilktb Senatorial District

The members of the Democratic Execu
tive Committee of the Eighth HonatorUl
District, are requested to met, at Hotel
Chattawka. New Berne, N. C. at 8 p. m.
on Tui-s- iy the 14lh dny of July, 18W0,

lor tiie purpose of appoint ing n tinw nrvl
place for holding a chiiv ntin to n"mi-nat- e

1 w candidiiteH for the Sinle Senate.
Jas. A. Bryan, ('luii'n. En. Com.

June 30, 1890.

REMOVAL
Dr. Lkinstkh Ddkvv has removed

his office from Broad street to the Brick
Building oppofcitc Mrs. Kafot'i bakery on
Middle Strwt. The building will be used
both as Rn office nnd as a reeidt'Dce. dw

NOTIC.
I WAtrr overj man and woman la the TTtoNMl

Bttc interested In the Opium and Wnlakr
habiu to have one of mr booki on taeaa dia-enss-

A'ltre II. M. Woolley, Atlanta, ijtmu
box 883, aad one will l sent yoa tree.

Old Maids sold ail the w.iy from 4c to at his home, and his pulpit was occupied
123 each. Tliis was a church benerlt and by Mr. T. Move of Wilson, who is en

some $10. Ik) were realized. Another, and rotue for MakelyviJIe, where he will assist
letter one to come otl ome time in theiMr. H. D. Davenport in a series of meet- -

Bal la insvi! le. Ma- - , ijs that be has giving strength aod tone to the organs.
ue-- l ad recommendel it and nerer j It" you have Losa of Appetite, ("onstipa-koei- r

it to fail and wouid rat her have it tion, Htadnche, Fainting Spel:, or are
than any do tor, because it always cures. Nervous. Sleepiest. Excitable, Meian.dio-Mr- .

IUmming. 212 E.. -- oth St", Chica- - , ly or troubled with Dizzy Seils. Eiec- -
near future, which notice will be given in in
the Journal, in lime tor those who
might wish to come irom a distance. was

bony to have to report the deatli ot ; the
Mrs. Carolina Hurst relict of the late A. I

So alwav keeps it at hand and has no
fisar of Cronp. because it instantly relieves.
Frw Trials Bottles at F. S. Duffy's Drug
Store. 1 i3)

TTT. TTTi


